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Crude Oil...
“Thiswill help increase reve-
nue for the government.
This decision will attract
many national and interna-
tional companies to do
exploration and production
in India. We are committed
to make a $4-billion invest-
ment and contribute to 50
per cent of India’s domestic
hydrocarbon output,” said
Anil Agarwal, chairman of
Vedanta.

Anish De, global sector
lead, power and utilities,
KPMG, and national leader,
energy, natural resources
and chemicals, KPMG India:
“Given that we are an
importingnation,marketing
freedom practically means
no impact on the exchequer.
Earlier, who would get how
much crudewas determined
by the government. Now,
producers will get the com-
mercial freedom to decide
the buyer.”

According to a govern-
ment statement, this move
shall ensure marketing free-
dom for all exploration and
production (E&P) operators.
“The condition in PSCs to
sell crude oil to the govern-
ment or its nominee or gov-
ernment companies shall
accordingly be waived off.
All E&P companies will now
be free to sell crude oil from
their fields in the domestic
market,” it said.Government
revenues like royalty and
cess will continue to be cal-

culated on a uniform basis
across all contracts.

According to industry
experts, this decision should
help attract investments into
the sector and may lead to
the introduction of
exchanges and also e-auc-
tion of domestic crude in the
longer run.

“We welcome the move.
This should mostly benefit
ONGCandOIL. So far, crude
oil was a buyer-dominated
market -- once volume was
allocated, pricing power
used to be minimal for the
seller. We may see new
trends like e-auction
because of this,” said P
Elango,managingdirector of
Hindustan Oil Exploration
Company (HOEC).

India’s exploration sector
already had marketing and
pricing freedom under the
Open Acreage Licensing
Policy (OALP) and
Discovered Small Field (DSF)
regimes. The latest decision
would mean that crude oil
from the New Exploration
Licensing Policy (Nelp) and
Pre-Nelp regimeswould also
have the privilege ofmarket-
ing and pricing freedom. In
2021-22, India’s domestic
crude oil productionwas 29.7
mt, while the import was
around 212mt.

“This decision will
further spur economic activ-
ities and incentivisemaking
investments in theupstream
oil and gas sector. It builds
on a series of targeted trans-
formative reforms rolled out
since 2014. The policies
relating to production,

infrastructure, and market-
ing of oil and gas have been
mademore transparentwith
a focus on ease of doingbusi-
ness and facilitating more
operational flexibility to
operators/industry,” the gov-
ernment statement added.

FII...
The rupee started the day on
aweak footing as the domes-
tic equity markets notched
up losses. Pessimism in view
of high inflation and rate
hikes in the US, which
dragged down key indices
on Wall Street, spilled over
to Asian equities.

The BSE Sensex and the
NSE Nifty each settled 0.3
per cent lower than the pre-
vious close. Foreign institu-
tional investors have net
sold $6.3 billion worth of
Indian stocks, so far, in
June, National Securities
Depository data showed.

It is the biggest monthly
FII outflow from India
stocks sinceMarch 2020, the
month during which the
first lockdowns were
imposed to curb the spread
of Covid-19.

In 2022, so far, foreign
investors have pulled out
$28.4 billion from equities,
far outstripping the $11.8-
billion sell-off seen during
theGlobal Financial Crisis of
2008. The rupee has depre-
ciated 5.9 per cent versus the
dollar this calendar year.

“Sentiment remains fee-
ble for the rupee amid for-
eign fund outflows and fear

of dollar shortages following
QT (quantitative tightening)
by the Federal Reserve,” said
Dilip Parmar, research ana-
lyst, HDFC Securities.

The analyst said the
rupee may weaken to 79.10
per dollar in the coming
days. If the rupee were to
strengthen over the near
term, it would likely not rise
beyond 78.38, he said.

The price of the Brent
crude contract has risen
over 2 per cent over the last
couple of days after theUAE
ruled out additional
supplies. Given that India
imports more than 80 per
cent of its oil needs, this
does not bode well for the
current account deficit and
therefore the rupee, analysts
said.

Moreover, the US Fed,
which has hiked rates by 150
basis points, so far, in 2022,
is widely expected to raise
rates by 50-75 bpsmore at its
policy in June. Higher US
interest rates dim the appeal
of assets in riskier emerging
markets.

“The RBI today inter-
vened around 78.97-78.98/$1
but the magnitude of the
intervention over the last
couple of days has gone
down,” a dealer with a state-
owned bank said.

“The RBI wants to pre-
vent the excessive volatility
and the speculation but it
does not want to risk the
rupee being too overvalued
against EM peers when
global factors, such as crude
and US rates, warrant a
depreciation,” he said.
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NoIndiancity inQS top-100
list forbesthigher education
VINAY UMARJI
Ahmedabad,June29

No city in India is in the top-
100of theBest StudentCities
Ranking prepared by global
higher education consul-
tancy QS (Quacquarelli
Symonds).However, it shows
Asia growingas adestination
of higher education.

Mumbai, India’s highest-
ranked student city, is at
103rd spot, scoring high for
affordability but it struggled
on metrics for student mix
and desirability. Delhi, the
second best Indian city on
the chart, was ranked 114th,
down from 110 last year.

India doubled its repre-
sentation with two new
entries: Chennai (125th) and
Delhi (129th).

“International students
represent only a small frac-
tion of the overall student
body. According to the All
India Survey on Higher
Education (AISHE) 2018-19,
the number of International
students enrolled in Indian
universities was just 47,427.

India seeks toattract 200,000
international students,more
than four times the current
total, by the end of 2023, a
goal which may need to be
reviewedas itwas set prior to
the global Covid-19 pan-
demic, which has deeply
affected international stu-

dents’mobility," said QS.
London took the top spot,

extending its lead for the
fourth year. Seoul climbed
from third to second rank,
gaining from its top-quality
universities andemployment
prospects. Munich grabbed
the third spot.

BHASKAR DUTTA
Mumbai, 29June

India’s third largest private
sector lender Axis Bank is
confidentofdeliveringvalue
on the price that it is paying
for Citi’s retail business,
SanjeevMoghe, President &
Head – Cards & Payments,
said onWednesday.

Moghe was replying to a
query regarding recent
media reports that spoke of
the invocation of a ‘claw-
back’ clause in the deal
along with a potential
reduction in the total pay-
ment which Citi would
receivebecauseof shrinking
customer bases and reve-
nues.

“Weareveryconfidentof
whatwehavedonediligence
on, the price that we have
bid on.... I think those
parameters don’t change,”
he said to reporters.

In March, 2022, Axis
Bank said that it would pur-
chaseCiti’s retail business in
a transaction worth Rs
12,235 crore. Moghe said on
Wednesday that Axis Bank
wasconfidentof the integra-
tion happening “smoothly”
over a period of 18 to 24
months.

Moghe was speaking at
an event announcing a col-
laboration between Axis
Bank and Eazydiner.

The tie-up offers the 3
crore cardcustomersofAxis
Bank discounts of up to 40
per cent on certain credit
cards and heavy discounts
on birthdays in more than
10,000 restaurants.

India steps up
fuel imports
amid shortage

ELIZABETH LOW AND DEBJIT CHAKRABORTY
29June

G lobal energy markets that have
thrownupplentyof anomalies in
2022 as flows get rerouted and

prices jump just sawa freshquirk: India,
typicallyAsia’s leadingpetrol anddiesel
exporter, has been forced to step up
imports of the fuels.

Petrol imports are set to rise to about
37,000barrelsaday inthe firsthalfofJuly,
aneight-monthhigh,accordingtoprelim-
inary data byVortexa Ltd. Diesel imports,
meanwhile, are set to surge to the highest
sinceFebruary2020atabout69,000barrels
adayintheperiod.RefinerssuchasIndian
Oil Corp and Bharat Petroleum Corp
recently sought to buy diesel for delivery
inJuneandJuly.Therareuptickhasbeen
driven by a need to cover local shortfalls
even as India has emerged as a top buyer
of shunned Russian crude following the

invasion of Ukraine, and its refiners go all
out to produce fuels. Elevated
international product prices have
prompted India’s private refiners to boost
exports, creatinga shortage that statepro-
cessors are now rushing to address with
extra imports. The heightened import
activity from India is shrinking Asia’s
pool of fuel supplies at a time when
China,which is also akey shipper of die-
sel and gasoline, has been cutting back.
Planned fuel volumes from China for
July have been reduced following refin-
ery maintenance this month, according
to industry consultant OilChem.

India’s rush to buy petrol and diesel
has already driven a surge in regional
refining margins for both fuels, accord-
ing to industry consultancy FGE, which
said there have been fuel shortages in
the states of Tamil Nadu and Gujarat.
The country is expected to keep import-
ingmore fuel in thecomingmonths,FGE
said in a recent note. BLOOMBERG

Rushtoimportpetrolanddieselhasalready
ledtoasurgeinregionalrefiningmargins

SURGE IN SHIPMENTS
nPetrol importsare
settorisetoabout
37,000barrelsadayin
thefirsthalfof July

nDiesel importsaresetto
surgetothehighestsince
February2020atabout
69,000barrelsaday

nTheheightenedimport
activity fromIndiais
shrinkingAsia’spoolof fuel

Will deliver
value on
price bid for
Citi deal, says
Axis Bank

UK unveils 75 scholarships on 75th
year of India’s Independence
BritainonWednesday
announcedapartnership
with leadingbusinesses in
India tooffer 75 fully funded
scholarships for Indian
students to study in theUK
fromSeptember, in
celebrationof the 75th
anniversaryof the country's

independence. The
programmesonoffer
includeChevening
scholarships foraone-year
Master'sprogramm.
Additionally, theBritish
Council in India is offering
around 18 scholarships for
women. PTI

BSREPORTER
Mumbai,29June

Central banks must strengthen
their communication about pol-
icy in turbulent times like the
coronavirus pandemic and use
alternative indicators and data
sources, said Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) governor Shaktikanta
Das onWednesday.

“Central banks on their part
are both producers and users of
statistics forpolicyactionsaswell
as for assessing the outcomes of
their actions,” he said at the cen-

tral bank’s Statistics Day
Conference.

“They also need to establish
stronger communicationof their
policies and actions in such tur-
bulent times.Thus, central banks

too had to cope with all these
challengesby focussingonalter-
native indicators and data
sources for monitoring the
effects of the pandemic in all its
dimensions.”

More than 95 per cent of
National Statistical Offices
(NSOs) had partially or com-
pletely stopped face-to-facedata
collection in May 2020, he said
citing a survey by the United
Nations and theWorld Bank.

April and May 2020 were the
worst in terms of mobility as the
country went into a lockdown in

the last week to March 2020 to
curb the spread Covid-19.

“TheMinistryofStatistics and
ProgrammeImplementationwas
compelled to publish imputed
figures forConsumerPrice Index
(CPI) for twoconsecutivemonths
during the first wave of the pan-
demic in 2020 due to immense
difficulty in collection of prices
formany items.” Das saidCovid-
19hadprompted statistical inno-
vations, but the disruption the
disease caused also posed chal-
lenges to buildpublic trust in the
resulting data.

Modelbylawsforstates torun
primaryagrico-opsoncards
SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
NewDelhi, June29

The Cabinet on Wednesday approved a grant
of over ~2,516 crore for computerisation of
around 63,000 Primary Agriculture
CooperativeSocieties (PACS).Accordingtotop
officials, this is part of a gamut of measures
that the government intends to take to make
PACSeconomically viable.

The measures also include preparing a set
ofmodel bylaws for states to run andmanage
PACS. The model bylaws will enable PACS to
offer a host of economic activities other than
credit. This includes developing cold-storage
facilities in villages, running PDS shops and
providing locker facilities for rural depositors.
PACSwouldalsoactascommonservicecentres
for government schemes. This would enable
them towork in dairy, fisheries, irrigation and
biogas sectors, amongothers.

Currently, there are 63,000 PACS in the
country and the Centre has a target to scale
themup to 3 lakhby 2025.

For computerisation and development of
softwareforcentralisedmonitoringoffinancial

transactions, around ~ 4 lakh would be dis-
bursed to each PACS. This will be shared
among theCentre, states andNABARD.

“The model bylaws, which are being pre-
pared in consultation with states, will ensure
that PACS become viable economic entities
andaretransparentintheir functioning,”asen-
ior official from the newly-createdministry of
cooperation said. At present, PACS fall within
the jurisdiction of state governments. Though
acrucialpartof theruralecosystem,PACShave

been grappling with problems. In fact, many
of themhave becomedefunct due to inappro-
priatefinancialpractices.“Theideaisensuring
that whenever a PACS becomes defunct, it is
sentfor liquidation.And,anewPACSiscreated
in its place, which is transparent and viable,”
the official said.

He said computerisation of the 63,000
PACS, which will commence this fiscal year,
willbringtransparencyinaccounting. Itwould
pave the way for them to diversify into other
activities smoothly.

“The existing bylaws do not allow PACS to
diversify from their core business. The Union
cooperationministry is in theprocessofdraft-
ing amodel bylaw to enable them to offer sev-
eral services,” the official said.

The PACS constitute the lowest tier of the
three-tiershort-termcooperativecreditsystem
inthecountry,comprising130millionfarmers
asmembers.

They account for 41 per cent (30 million
farmers) of the KCC loans given by all entities
in the country. Around 95 per cent of these
loans (29.5million farmers) through PACS are
to small andmarginal farmers.

‘Strengthencommunicationintoughtimes’

Cabinetapprovesgrantofover~2,516croreforcomputerisationof63,000PACS
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Notice of 50th Annual General Meeting, 
Remote E-Voting Information and Book Closure 

Notice is hereby given that the 50th Annual General Meeting of the 
Company will be held") on Friday, July 22, 2022 at 11 am through Video 
Conferencing ("VC") / Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM) to transact 
the business as detailed in the Notice convening the AGM, in compliance 
with applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules made 
thereunder and Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with 
General Circular issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs dated April 
8, 2020, April 13, 2020, May 5, 2020, January 13, 2021, December 14, 
2021 and May 05, 2022 ('MCA Circulars'), without the physical presence 
of the Members at the AGM venue. The venue of the meeting shall be 
deemed to be the registered office of the Company i.e 147 Block G, 
New Alipore, Kolkata 700053. 
In comp I iance with MCA Circulars and SEBI Circulars the Notice of the 
50th AGM and Annual Report for the year 2021-2022 have been sent 
in electronic mode to Members whose e-mail address were registered 
with the Company/Depositories. In case the email address of Members 
have not been registered, the Members can write to RTNDepositories 
for updation of their email address along with the documents mentioned 
in the Notice. Dispatch of Notice and Annual Report to Members has 
been completed on Tuesday, June 28, 2022. The copy of Notice and 
Annual Report is also available on the websites of the Company at 
www.sinclairsindia.com; BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and NSDL 
at www.evoting.nsdl.com. 

Instructions for remote e-voting during the AGM: 
Pursuantto Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 20 of the 
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended 
by the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2015 and 
Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the voting in respect of the business 
to be transacted at the AGM will be carried out electronically. The 
Company has made arrangement of remote e-Voting with National 
Securities Depository Limited (NSDL). 
The remote e-Voting period begins on Tuesday July 19, 2022 
(9 am) and ends on Thursday July 21, 2022 (5 pm). During this 
period, shareholders of the Company may cast their vote electronically. 
The remote e-Voting module shall be disabled for voting thereafter. Once 
the shareholder casts the vote on a resolution, it wi 11 not be al lowed to 
modify the same subsequently. 
The voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to their shares 
of the paid up equity share capital of the Company as on the cut-off date 
of Friday July 15, 2022. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company 
and becomes Member of the Company after dispatch of the Notice and 
holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e. Friday July 15, 2022 may obtain 
the login ID and password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in 
or nichetechpl@nichetechpl.com 
Members attending the AGM who have not casted their vote on the 
Resolutions through remote e-Voting and are otherwise not barred from 
doing so, shall be eligible to vote through e-Voting system in the AGM. 
The detailed instructions for remote e-Voting and e-Voting through during 
the AGM have been given in the Notice of AGM. 
In case of any queries, you may refer to the Frequently Asked Questions 
(FAQs) for Members and e-Voting user manual for Members available 
at the Downloads section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or contact NSDL 
at the following toll free no.: 1800-222-990 and 1800 22 44 30 or send 
a request to Ms Pallavi Mhatre, Manager, NSDL, Trade World, "A" Wing, 
4th Floor, Kamala Mills Compound, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400013 
through email at evoting@nsdl.co.in. 

Book Closure and Payment of Dividend: 
The Register of Members and the Share Transfer books of the Company 
will remain closed from July 16, 2022 to July 22, 2022 (both days 
inclusive). Dividend, if declared, will be paid to those shareholders 
whose names appear in the Register of Shareholders as at close of 
business on July 15, 2022. 

Manner of joining AGM: 
A facility to join the AGM through VC/OAVM is available through NSDL 
e-Voting portal at www.evoting.nsdl.com. Members are requested to 
refer to the AGM Notice for detailed procedure for login during the 
AGM. 

TDS on payment of dividend: 
In accordance with the provision of the Income Tax Act 1961, as amended 
by the Finance Act 2020, w.e.f. April 1, 2020, the Company would be 
required to deduct taxes at the prescribed rates on the dividend paid to 
its shareholders. The TDS rate wou Id be determine based on the documents 
submitted in accordance with the provision of the Income Tax Act 1961 
not later than Wednesday July 13, 2022 through email at 
ir@sinclairshotels.com. 

June 29, 2022 
Kolkata 

By Order of the Board 
Kriti Kochar 

Company Secretary 

SINCLAIRS HOTELS LIMITED 
CIN: L55101WB1971PLC028152 

Registered. Office: 147 Block G, New Alipore, Kolkata 700053 
Phone: +91 9007540731 
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Orient Cement Limited 
CIN: L269400R2011PLC013933 

Registered Office : Unit VIII, Plot No. 7, Bhoinagar, Bhubaneswar, Odisha - 751 012 
Tel: 0674-2396930 I Fax No. 0674-2396364 

Corporate Office: Birla Tower, 3' Floor, 25, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi -110 001 
Tel: 011-42092100, 011-42092190 

Email: investors@orientcement.com I Website : www.orientcement.com 

INFORMATION REGARDING 11"'ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

It is hereby informed that 11• Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of the Members of Orient 
Cement Limited ("the Company") will be held on Thursday, July 28, 2022 at 3:30 p.m. 
through Video Conferencing ("VC") I Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") in compliance 
with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules made thereunder, the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 and General Circular dated May 5, 2022 read with earlier circulars dated 
April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020 and May 5, 2020, January 13, 2021 and December 14, 2021 
issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (collectively referred to as "MCA Circulars"), to 
transact the business set out in the Notice convening the 11•AGM. 

In compliance with the aforesaid MCA Circulars and the Securities and Exchange Board of 
India ("SEBI") circular dated May 13, 2022, read with circular dated May 12, 2020 and 
January 15, 2021 (hereinafter referred to as "SEBI Circulars"), the Notice of the 11• AGM 
along with the Annual Reportforthe financial year 2021-22 will be sentto the Members oflhe 
Company electronically, whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company/ Registrar 
and Share Transfer Agent /Depository Participant(s) as on June 17, 2022. The Notice and 
aforesaid documents will also be available on the Company's website www.orientcementcom, 
on the websites of the Stock Exchanges, i.e., at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com, 
respectively and also on the website of National Securities Depository Limited ("NSDL") at 
www.evoting.nsdl.com. 
Remote e-Voting Participation attheAGM through VC/OAVM and e-Voting at theAGM: 
The Company has engaged the services of NSDL as the authorized agency for conducting of 
the AGM through VC/OAVM and for providing e-Voting facility. Members of the Company, 
holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date of 
Thursday, July 21, 2022, may casttheir vote electronically and attend theAGM. To attend the 
AGM through VC/OAVM,Members are requested to login at NSDLe-voting system. 
Members may cast their vote through remote e-Voting at NSDL e-Voting system by using 
their login credentials. The facility fore-Voting shall also be made available during theAGM to 
those Members who attend theAGM and who have not already casttheirvote. The Members 
who have casttheir vote by remote a-Voting prior to the AGM may also attend/ participate in 
theAGM through VC/ OAVM but shall not be entitled to casttheirvoteagain. 

The manner of voting including voting remotely ("remote a-Voting") by members holding 
shares in dematerialised mode, physical mode and for Members who have not registered 
their email address will be provided in the NoticeofthisAGM. 

Manner for registering/updating email address and dividend mandate: 
(a) Members holding shares in physical form, are requested to register/update their email 

address by clicking on the link: https://ris.kfintech.com/clientservices/mobileregl 
mobileemailreg.aspx for receiving communications electronically or by writing to the 
Company/ RTA, along with folio number, name of shareholder, scanned copy of the 
share certificate (front and back), PAN card (self-attested scanned copy) and AADHAR 
(self-attested scanned copy). 

For updating dividend mandate Members are requested to submit the signed request 
letter which shall contain Membe(s name, folio number, Bank account number, Name 
and address of Bank and Branch, 11-digit IFSC Code, 9-digit MICR No. along with the 
self-attested copy of the PAN Card and cancelled cheque leaf. 

The Members may send the aforesaid documents to update/register the email address 
and bank mandate on investors@orientcement.com or einward.ris@kfintech.com 
or at the following address of RTA, Mis. KFin Technologies Limited, Unit: Orient Cement 
Limited, Selenium Tower B, Plot 31 & 32, Financial District, Nanakramguda, Serilingampally 
Mandal, Hyderabad -500 032, Telangana. 

(b) Members holding shares in dematerialized form, are requested to register/update 
their email address and dividend mandate with the Depository Participants ("DP") with 
whom they are maintaining their demat accounts by submitting forms and documents 
as maybe required by the DP(s). 

Notice oflhe 11'" AGM along with the Annual Report for the financial year 2021-22 will 
be sent to the Members in accordance with the applicable laws on their registered 
email address in due course. 
Members are requested to carefully read all the Notes set out in the Notice of 11•AGM 
and in particular, instructions for joining the AGM, manner of casting the vote through 
remote e-Voting before or during theAGM. 

Members who have acquired shares of the Company after the dispatch of this 
Notice and holding shares as on the cut-off date may write to the Company on 
investors@orientcement.com for the purpose of getting the Notice of the 11 • AGM along 
with the Annual Report for the financial year 2021-22. 

Book Closure and Payment of Dividend 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with 
applicable Rules and Regulation 42 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that: 

a) the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed 
from Friday, July 22, 2022, to Thursday, July 28, 2022, both days inclusive, for the 
11• AGM and for determining the entitlement of members for the final dividend for the 
financial year ended March 31, 2022. 

b) the dividend on Equity Shares, if declared at theAGM, will be credited/dispatched, on or 
before August 26, 2022, to the bank account of the shareholders whose bank mandate 
are updated in the records of the Depository Participants/RTA as on the book closure 
date. For shareholders whose bank mandates are not updated with the Depository 
Participants /RTA as on the book closure date, demand drafts or warrants or cheques 
shall be sentthrough post. 

Members are also requested to note that pursuantto the provisions of Finance Act, 2020, the 
Company would be required to deduct tax at source ("TDS") at the prescribed rates in 
respect of payment of Dividend to Members, resident as well as non-resident. For more 
details, Members are requested to refer the dividend related information provided in the 
NoticeofAGM. 

Place : New Delhi 
Date : June 29, 2022 

•• •• 
By Order of the Board of Directors 

For Orient Cement Limited 
Sd/-

Nidhi Bisaria 
Company Secretary 

Business Standard 
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[ôùf û Zûue ^úZò I @û\gð
Z[û Kû~ðýKâc ~êM ~êM _ûAñ
IWò@û RûZòKê @^êù_âeòZ Keòa
ùaûfò @ûRò Zûu 94Zc
gâû¡aûhðòKú @aieùe Ròfäû
KõùMâi Ze`eê @^êÂòZ
gâ¡û¬kò mû_^ Kû~ðýKâcùe
Kêjû~ûAQò û Ròfäû KõùMâie
bûe_âû¯ ibû_Zò ù\aaâZ
aòjûeúu @¤lZûùe iÚû^úd
ùMû_a§ê_ûfäú Vûùe @aiÚòZ
ùMû_a§êu _âZòcì� ðò iÚkùeGjò
iáZ òPûeY ibû @^êÂòZ
ùjûA[ôaû ùaùk KõùMâie
aeòÂ ù^Zéaé¦ I KcðK� ðûcûù^
C_iÚ òZ ejò ùMû_a§êu

_âZòcì� ðòùe cûfýû_ðY Keò[ôùf
û Gjò @aieùe @^êÂòZ
iáZòPûeY ibûùe _âûq^
aò]ûdK _âû[ðú aòùe^
ùi^û_Zò, eNê^û[_ûfäúe
_âûq^ aò]ûdK _âû[ðú _âgû«
ùiVú, _òiòiò ibý eûcû^¦
gâúP¦^, Ròfäû KõùMâi
C_ibû_Zò iù«ûh aògßûk I
Kú� ð^ \ûi, _ìaðZ^ _òiòiò
iµû\KMùYg_â]û^ I iaúe

jêùi^, cjòkû KõùMâi
ibûù^Zâú ^òeì_cû akòdûeiòõ
_âcêL aqaý eLò _�òZRúu
Rúa^ú C_ùe @ûùfûK_ûZ
Keò[ôùf û

Zûu ^úZò I @û\gðùe
@^ê_âûYúZ ùjûA KõùMâi
Kcðúcûù^ ^òR ^òRKê icûRe
@aùjkò, ^òù¿hòZ aMðu
ùiaûùe ^òùdûRòZ Keòùf
Zûjû _�òZRúu _âZò ùgâÂ

gâ¡û¬kò ùja ùaûfò ù^Zéaé\¦
_âKûg Keò[ôùf û Ròfäû KõùMâi
ibû_Zò KÌZeê _�û ]^ýaû\
@_ðY Keò[ôaû ùaùk G[ôùe
@^ýcû^u c¤ùe A^UK
@¤l ^òjûe \ûi, cêL_ûZâ
ùK÷kûi iûjê, Iaòiò @¤l
ùa÷ ÷ùfûP^ iûjê, iûcûRòK
MYcû¤c C_û¤l iê]úe
^û[, Kû~ðý^òaðûjú i\iý
\òfäú_ ùR^û, bûÄe Lòfäûe I

eêKiû^û ùaMc, cjòkû
KõùMâie ^òcðkû cjû_ûZâ,
ùiaû\ke aêfê \ûi, aäKþ
KõùMâi ibû_Zò _â\ êýcÜ
hWwú, aeòÂ ù^Zû aò_ò^
VûKêe, ùWbòW _â]û^, ~êa
ù^Zû ùgK icòe, @ûAZû
aûjû\êe, __ê Lû^, ùcûZòfûf
iûjê, ùeùjcû^ Lû^ _âcêLu
iùcZ ajê KõùMâi Kcðú
@õgMâjY Keò[ôaû ùaùk ùQ�
Kùfû^úVûùe 7 ^´e aäKþ
KõùMâi ibû_Zò aòRd @û_Uu
ù^ZéZßùe KõùMâi cêL_ûZâ
MòeòRû gue cògâ, KõùMâi
ù^Zû ai« iûcf, a^fZû
ùaùjeû, ]ùcð¦â _ecûe,
GcþWò ò̂Rûc _âcêL C_iÚòZ ejò
ùMû_a§êu _âZòcì � ð òùe
cûfýû_ðY Keò[ôùf ùaûfò \k
Ze`eê GK ù_âiþ aòaéZòùe
Kêjû~ûAQò û

@aýaiÚû ùNeùeaòbò̂ Ü _ûKð

aò\ýû ÁWÿò _GõU _ûkòfû C}kcYòu _ìYýZò[ôaò\ýû ÁWÿò _GõU _ûkòfû C}kcYòu _ìYýZò[ôaò\ýû ÁWÿò _GõU _ûkòfû C}kcYòu _ìYýZò[ôaò\ýû ÁWÿò _GõU _ûkòfû C}kcYòu _ìYýZò[ôaò\ýû ÁWÿò _GõU _ûkòfû C}kcYòu _ìYýZò[ô

eûCeùKfû, 29/06( ò̂._â):
@ûùcû\ _âùcû\ Z[û
cù^ûeõR^ _ûAñ eûCeùKfû
C^Üd^ K� é ð_l Gaõ
eûCeùKfû cjû^Me ^òMc
_leê aòbò^Ü _ûKð cû¤cùe
ùKûUò ùKûUò Uuû Lyð ùjCQòö
Gjûe i`k eì_ûd^ _ìaðeê jó
ReûRú�ð ùjûA _WêìQò ijee
aòbò̂ Ü _ûKðö aò_~ðýÉ @aiÚûùe
ejòQò eûCeùKfû iàûUð iòUòe
_ûKðö @ûagýK elYûùalY
@bûaeê _ûKðùefûMò[ôaû ùLk
iûcMâú iaê bûwò~òaû ij

ùiVûùe [ôaû fûAUþ iaê @Pk
ùjûA~ûAQòö ~ûjû`kùe_ûKð
@§ûecd ùjaû ij
@iûcûRòKu @ûWØûiÚkúùe
_eòYZ ùjûAQòö `kùe
ijee @]ôKûõg _ûKð Gùa
@aýajéZ ùjûA _WòejòQòö
Gjûe Rßk« C\ûjeY
ù\LôaûKê ùQ� Kùfû^ú ùQ�
Gfiò@ûe aäDKþ ^òKUiÚ _ûKðö
~ûjû`kùe ùfûKu c¤ùe
@iù«ûh _âKûg _ûAQòö
eûCeùKfû cjû^Me ^òMc
@«MðZ aòbò^Ü @õPkùe [ôaû

ùQûU ùQûU _ûKð Z ò@ûeò
Keû~ûAQòö _~ðýûdKâùc
Gjûe ùiø¦~ðýKeY c¤
Keû~ûA @ûKhðYúd
Keû~ûAQòö _ùe @ûC
elYûùalY Keû~ûC ^[ôaû
ù~ûMêñ iêiÚ _eòùagVûeê _ûKð
\ìeùe ejòQò òö Gbkò \égý
ùQ� Gfiò@ûe aäKþVûùe
ù\LôaûKê còkòQòö ùiVûùe
flû]ôK Uuûùe ^òcðòZ _ûKð
bòZùe aòbò^Ü _âKûe _òfûu
ùLkiûcMâú. aýûdc
C_KeY, WòRûAUþ fûAUþ ij
ùQûU ùPûU aòbò^Ü _âRûZòe
@ûKhðYúd MQ c¤
fMû~ûAQòö _ûKð _ê^eê¡ûe
icdùe Gjò iaê ie¬ûc
Keû~ûA[ôfûö cûZâ Gjûe
KòòQò cûi _ùe elYûùalY
@bûM ù~ûMê ñ Zûjû iaê
Leû_ ùjûA_WòQòö
gògêìcû^u cù^ûeõR^ _ûAñ
_ûKðùe fûMò[ôaû aòbò^Ü
@ûKhðYúd ùLk^û iûcMâú
elYûùalYû @bûaeê
aòbò̂ Ü ùLk icMâú bûwòeêRò
MfûYòö Z^à]Teê @]ôKûõg
ùLk^û ùPûeò ùjûA[ôaû
iÚû^úd aýaiûdú KjòQ«òö
GZ\þaýZúZ elYûùalY

@bûaeê _ûKð bòZùe @û�êG
Cyùe @^ûa^û MQ beò
ùjûA~ûAQòö `kùeRwfùe
_eòYZ ùjûAQòö Gùa iû_,
ùaw iùcZ aòbò̂ Ü ieòié_u
aûiiÚkú _ûfUò ~ûAPòö
ùi_ùU fjû ùPûeu
ù\øeûZàý ù~ûMê ñ _ûKðe
_ûùPeú Mâúfþ c¤ ùPûeò
ùjûAMfûYòö ùijò_eò ùQûU
_òfûu _ûAñ L¬û ùjûA[ôaû
ùLk iûcMâú, aýûdûc
C_KeY c¤ bûwò~ûAQòö
ceûcZò @bûaeê _ûKðUò ^Á
ùjûA ReûRú�ð @aiÚûùe
_WòejòQòö _ìaðeê cûùKðUeê
@ûiê[ôaû ùfûùK _òfûQê@û ij
_ûKðùe icd KûUê[ ôùfö
iKûk icdùe iÚû^úd
~êa_úWú ij aeòÂ ^ûMeòK
Cq _ûKðKKê @ûiò aýûdûc
Keòaû ij KòQò icd gû«òùe
@ZòaûjòZ Ke«òö iõ]ýû
icdùeùQûU ùQûU_òfûcûù^
_KðKKê @ûiò ùLkò[û«òö cûZâ
Zûjû ùjC^ûjóö cjû^Me
ò̂Mce aòbò̂ Ü _ûKðe C Ü̂Zò I
ò̂cðûY aûa\ùe iàûUðiòUò fl
fl Uuû Lyð KeêQòö Gbkò
_eòiÚòZòùe _ûKðe \ìeûaiÚû
iÚû^úd aûiò¦ûuê @iù«ûh

KeòQòö ùfûKu _ûAñ Zò@ûeò
ùjûA[ôaû _ûKðe elYûùalY
Keû~ûA ^[ôaû K[û Gjû KòQò
^êùjñ, ijeùe GZòZò @ûjêeò
@ù^K _ûKð elYûùalY
@bûaeê ReûRú�ð @aiÚûùe
_WòejòQòö ùZùa _ûKð Zò@ûeò
ùjaû _ùe Gjûe iVòKþ
elYûùalY \òMùe
@ûeGi_ò K� éð_l \éÁòù\aûKê
\ûaò ùjCQòö

iûe^Meú, 29/06 (^ò._â.)
: @ûRò iûe^Meú iÚòZ NùeûA
gòlû^êÂû^ aò\ýû ÁWÿò _GõU
_eòieùe _êYýùgäûK
CKôkcYò _�òZ ùMû_a§ê
\ûiu _aòZâ 94Zc _ìYýZò[ô
aò\ýû ÁWÿò _GõUùe _ûkòZ
ùjûA~ûAQò û Gjò @aieùe
@^êÂû^e QûZâQûZâú cûù^
iûcòf ùjûA aKêk a^e

ùa÷eûMú ÊMðZü ùMû_a§ê
\ûiu `ùUûPòZâùe _ê¿ ù\A
bqò_ìZ gâ¡ûRõkò @_ðY
Keò[ôùf û @^êÂû^e ^òù�ðgK
iùeûR Kêcûe ùaùjeûu
@]ýlZûùe @ûùdûRòZ
Kû~ðýKâcùe @Zò[ô bûùa
@]ýû_K KòeY Kêcûe
_�û,ai« Kêcûe \ûi,iê^úf
iûcf ^òR aqaýùe
ùMû_a§êuê \eò\â ^ûeûdY
ùiaûe @^ýZc _âZúK bûùa
@aòajòZ Keò[ôùf û cêLýaqû
bûùa @]ýû_K KúeY Kêcûe
_�û Kjòùfù~, _�òZ
CKôkcYò [ôùf \ú^R^u aõ]ê
û ùi [ôùf IWÿ ò@û RûZòe
_âûYKZðû I cû^aRûZòe
Pò«û^ûdK û IWÿò@û RûZò _ûAñ
ùMû_a§êu ZýûM I ùiaû
@Zêk^úd ùaûfò ùi _âKûg
Keò[ôùf û Kû~ðýKâce
iõù~ûRK gâú iûcf _�òZ
CKôkcYò ùMû_a§ê \ûiu
@û\gðùe @^ê_âûYúZ ùjaû
_ûAñ QûZâQûZâú cû^uê _eûcgð
ù\A[ôùf û Gjò Kû~ðýKâcùe

aò\ýû ÁWÿò _GõUe QûZâQûZâúu
iùcZ @^êÂû^e P¦âùgLe
cê^Üú iùcZ @^ýû^ KcðKZðû
Kû~ðýKâc _eòPûk^ûùe
ijù~ûM Keò[ôùf û

KõùMâie aògûk icûùagKõùMâie aògûk icûùagKõùMâie aògûk icûùagKõùMâie aògûk icûùagKõùMâie aògûk icûùag

aûùfgße, 29/06 (^ò._â): IWÿògû Z[û aûùkgße Ròfäûe
R^iû]ûeY @ûMûcú 2024 ^òaðûP^ùe KõùMâi \kKê gûi^
lcZû \ò@«êö @ûùc _â[ùc icÉuê 200 ~ê^òUþ _~ðý«
cûMYûùe aò\êýZþ ù~ûMûA ù\aêö aê]aûe iÚû^úd @ûAUò@ûA
_Wÿò@ûùe _âù\g KõùMâi KcòUòe R^þ iõ_Kð @bò~û^ C_fùl
@ûùdûRòZ aògûk Kcðú icûùag Kê Cùnû\^ ù\A _òiòiò.
ibû_Zò geZ _�^ûdK Gjò _âZòiéZò ù\AQ«òö \k lcZûKê
@ûiòaû _ùe eûRýe ~êaK, cjòkû, aé¡ cû^u _ûAñ @ûjêeò
^ì@û ^ì@û ù~ûR^û @ûe¸ Keòaö KõùMâi \k ~ûjû _âZòiéZò
\òG Zûjû Kûcùe Keò ù\LûGö IWÿògû Z[û aùfgße Ròfäûùe
aéjZ gòÌ KõùMâi ieKûeu @ckùe _âZòÂû ùjûA[ôfûö
Rû^Kú afäb _�^ûdKu gûi^ Kûkùe jRûùe \ò^ùe
jRûùe gòÌ _âZòÂû i¸a_e ùjûA[ôfûö cûZâ \úN 22 ahð
^aú^ _�^ûdKu ieKûe lcZû ùe ejò aûùfgßeùe
ùMûUòG QêõPò KûeLû^û UûG _âZòÂû Keò_ûeòùf ^ûjòñö aeõ
@ckùe _âZòÂòZ ùjûA[ôaû aòfûUûdûið CÆûZ @ûùfûGR bkò
@ù^K aéjZ gòÌ Kê eêMêY Keòù\ùfö ùi MêWÿòK a¦ ùjaû
`kùe jRûe jRûe gâcòK I KcðPûeú @ûRò ùbûKòfû ejêQ«òö
ùKak eûÉû I ù_ûf ^òcðûY Keò aòKûge W�òc _òUêQ«òö
^aú^ ]û^, _û^ I cú^e Ròfäûùe a¦e _âZòÂû ^ûùe aòMZ
_¦e ahð ]eò aûkò@û_ûk ùPøcêLùe bû�ûcú PûfòQòö iiý
gýûckû aûfò@û_ûke Pûhòu Êû[ð Kê _û\ùe \kò ù\A
Kµû^úe Êû[ð eLôaû _ûAñ ^aú^ I ^ùe¦â ùcû\ò Z_ôe ùjûA
_WÿòQ«òö IWÿògûaûiú c¤ ^òaðûP^ @ûiòùf 500 Uuûùe ^òRe
^òRe ùbûUKê aòKâò ^ KeòaûKê geZ _�^ûdKuê @^êùeû]
Keò[ôùfö \ò^Kê 28 _Aiûùe ùbûU aòKâò Keò MYZª Kê
aò_\ùe ^ _Kû«ê ö búlêK UòG c¤ 5 _Aiû ù\ùf ù^C
^ûjò ñö ùZYê ùbûUe cêfý KY 28 _Aiû Kò ùaûfò gâú
_�^ûdK _âgÜ Keò Gjò Ròfäûùe GK Kéhò aògß aò\ýûkdP _âZòÂû
eûRÊ Kcòg^e @`òi _âZòÂû \ûaòKê KûjóKò ieKûe @Yù\Lû
KeòPûfòQ«ò ùaûfò _âgÜ Keò[ôùfö 9 eê 90 ùgæûMû^Kê \jeûA
ùi Kjò[ôùf Kò @ûùc aò]û^ ibûùe 9 RY aò]ûdK @Q«ò
cûZâ 2024ùe @ûùc 90 RY aò]û^ ibûKê ~òaê I ieKûe
MXÿòaêö G[ô_ûAñ @ûce Kcðûcûù^ @ûRòVûeê Mûñ Mûñùe R^
iµKð @ûe¸ Keò ^aú^, ^ùe¦ ùcû\úu cò[ýû _âZòiéZò I
_âa� ^û iµKðùe iùPZ^ Keû«êö UuûKò@û PûCk

UûC þ̂ aâûjàY icûR
ì̂@û KcðK� ðû

iê¦eMW, 29/06 ( ò̂._â):
iê¦eMW UûC^þ aâûjàY icûR
KcòUò ì̂@û KcðK� ðû cù^û^úZ
KeòQ«òö Ròfäû KcòUòe
@^êùcû\^ Kâùc iÚû^úd
RM Ü̂û[ c¦òe_âûwYùe@ ê̂ÂòZ
ùa÷VKùe ibû_Zò Cù_¦â cògâ,
iõ_û\K @bd _ûYòMâûjú,
C_ibû_Zò cû^i _êùeûjòZ,
ij iõ_û\K iêaâZ _êùeûjòZ I
Kû~ðýKûeú ibý aòRd ùjûZû,
cêeûeú _âiû\ ù~ûgú, ecYú
eõR^ ù~ûgú, Kêcê\ _�û
KcòUò cù^û^úZ Keò[ôùfö

IeòG iòùc fòcòùUW
CIN : L26940OR2011PLC013933
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GZ�ßûeû RYûA \ò@û~ûCQò Kò, Kµû^ú @ûA^, 2013 I Z\]ú^ MVòZ ^òdcûakúe _âûa]û^,
bûeZúd _âZòbìZò I aò^òcd ùaûWð (_eòMY^ Pêqòa¡Zû I _âKûg @ûagýKZûakú) ^òdcûakú,
2015 Gaõ Kù_ðûùeUþ aýû_ûe cªYûkd \ßûeû Rûeò ZûeòL _eò_Zâ ij 8 G_âòfþ 2020, 13
G_âòfþ, 2020 I 5 cA, 2020, 13 Rû^ê@ûeú, 2021 I 14 Wòùi´e, 2021 ZûeòLe
_ìaða ððú _eò_Zâûakú ij_VòZ 5 cA, 2022 eòL iû]ûeY _eò_Zâ (iûcìjòK bûùa �GciòG
iKêðfûið�eìù_ i¦bòðZ) @^ê_ûk^ùe, 11g aû.iû.i. @ûjßû^Kûeú iìP^ûùe _â\gòðZ cùZ Kû~ðý
_eòPûk û̂ _ûAñ IeòG iòùc fòcòùUWþ (�Kõ_û^ú�)e ibýcû^u 11g aûhòðK iû]ûeY ibû
(�aû.iû.i.�) Mêeêaûe,28RêfûA,2022@_eûjÜ N. 3.30ùebòWòI K þ̀̂ ùe è̂òõ (�bòiò�)/
@^ý \égý-gâûaý cû¤c (�IGbòGcþ�) Reò@ûùe @^êÂòZ ùjaö
_ìùaðûq GciòG iKêðfûeMêWÿòK Gaõ bûeZúd_âZòbìZò I aò̂ òcd ùaûWð (�ùiaò�)e12cA,2020
I 15 Rû^ê@ûeú, 2021 ZûeòL _eò_Zâ ij _VòZ 13 cA, 2022 ZûeòL _eò_Zâ (G[ô_ùe
�ùiaò iKêðfûið� eìù_ i¦bòðZ) @ ê̂_ûk^ùe @û[ôðK ahð 2021-22 _ûAñ aûhòðK eòù_ûUð ij
11g aû.iû.i. iìP^û Kµû^úe ibýcû^u _ûLKê _Vû~òa AùfùKÖâû^òKè cû¤cùe, ~ûjûu A-
ùcfþ VòKYû Kµû^ú/ ò̂a§K I @õg @«eY @bòK ðû/Ròcû\ûe ù~ûM\û^Kûeú(MY) _ûLùe 17
Rê^þ, 2022Kê _õRòKéZ @Qòö iìP^û I _ìùaðûq KûMR_Zâ Kµû^úe ùIßaþiûAUþ
www.orientcement.com, ÁKþ GKèùP¬MêWÿòKe ùIßaþiûAUþ @[ðûZþ ~[ûKâùc
www.bseindia.com I www.nseindia.com Gaõ ^ýûi^ûf iòKêýeòUòRþ Wòù_ûRòUeú
fòcòùUWþ (�G þ̂GiþWòGfþþ�)e ùIßaþiûAUþwww.evoting.nsdl.comùe c¤ C_f² ùjaö
\ìeiÚ A-ùbûUòõ bòiò/IGbòGc Reò@ûùe aû.iû.i.ùe ù~ûM\û^ Gaõ aû.iû.i.ùe A-ùbûUòõ:
bòiò/IGbòGc Reò@ûùe aû.iû.i. _eòPûk^û I A-ùbûUòõ iêaò]û _â\û^ _ûAñ Kµû^ú lcZû_âû¯
GùR è̂ú eìù_ G þ̂GiþWòGfþe ùiaûKê ò̂ùdûRòZ KeòQòö Mêeêaûe, 21RêfûA, 2022eùQ\ZûeòLKê
ùbøZòK eìù_ aû @_eò\éÁ eìù_ @õg eLò[ôaû Kµû^úe ibýMY AùfùKÖâû^òKþ cû¤cùe ùbûUþ
ù\A_ûeòùa I aû.iû.i.ùe ù~ûM ù\A_ûeòùaö bò.iò./IGbòGc Reò@ûùe aû.iû.i.ùe ù~ûMù\aû
_ûAñ ibýcûù^ G^þGiþWòGf A-ùbûUòõ iòÁcþùe fMþA^þ Ke«êö
ibýcûù^ ùicû^ufMþA þ̂ _âcûY aýajûe Keò G þ̂GiþWòGf A-ùbûUòõ iòÁcþùe \ìeiÚ A-ùbûUòõ
Reò@ûùe ùicû^u ùbûUþ ù\A_ûeòùaö ù~Cñ ibýcûù^ aû.iû.i.ùe ù~ûMù\ùa I ù~Cñcûù^
ùicû^u ùbûUþ ù\Aiûeò ^[ôùa, ùicû^uê A-ùbûUòõ iêaò]û aû.iû.i. icdùe c¤ C_f²
Keû~òaö ù~Cñ ibýcûù^ aû.iû.i. _ìaðeê \ìeiÚ A-ùbûUòõ \ßûeû ùbûUþ ù\AQ«ò, ùicûù^ c¤
bòiò/IGbòGc Reò@ûùe aû.iû.i.ùe @õgMâjY Keò_ûeòùa, Kò«ê @ûC [ùe ùbûUþ ù\aûKê jKþ\ûe
ùjùa ^ûjóö
\ìeeê cZ\û^ (eòùcûUþ A-ùbûUòõ) iùcZ ùbûUþ\û^e _¡Zò @_eò\éÁ, ùbøZòK eìù_ @õg eLò[ôaû
ibýu Gaõ A-ùcfþ VòKYû _õRòKéZ Keò^[ôaû ibýcû^u _ûAñ Gjò aû.iû.i. iìP^ûùe \ò@û~òaö
_õRòKeY/A-ùcfþ VòKYû I fûbûõg @ûù\g_Zâ @]ê^ûZ^KeY _ûAñ _¡Zò

iÚû^: ^ì@û\òfäú
ZûeòL: 29 Rê^þ, 2022

^òù�ðgK c�kúe @ûù\gKâùc
IeòG iòùc fòcòùUWþ _leê

Êû/-
ò̂]ô aòiûeò@û

Kõ_û^ú iPòa

11g aûhò ðK iû]ûeY ibû iµKò ðZ iìP^û

(K) ùbøZòK eìù_ @õg eLò[ôaû ibýcûù^, AùfùKÖâû^òKþ cû¤cùe Lae _ûAaû _ûAñ fòuþ:
h t tps : / / r i s . k f in tech .com/c l ien tse rv ices /mob i le reg /
mobileemailreg.aspxùeKäòKþ Keò aû ù`ûfòI ^õ., @õg]ûeúu^ûc, @õg _âcûY_Zâe
Äû^þKeû _âZòfò_ò (@ûM I _Q), _û^þ KûWð (Ê-iZýû_òZ Äû^þKeû _âZòfò_ò Gaõ @û]ûe (Ê-
iZýû_òZ Äû^þKeû _âZòfò_ò) ij Kµû^ú/@ûeUòGKê ùfLò ùicû^u A-ùcfþ VòKYû _õRòKéZ/
@]ê^ûZ^ Keû«êö
fûbûõg@ûù\g_Zâ@]ê̂ ûZ^Keòaû_ûAñ ibýcûù^ÊûleòZ@ ê̂ùeû]_Zâ\ûLfKe«ê ù~Cñ[ôùe
ibýu^ûc, ù`ûfòI ^õ., aýûuLûZû iõ., aýûu^ûcIgûLû VòKYû, 11@uaògòÁ IFSC ùKûWþ,
9 @uaògòÁMICR ^õ. ij _û þ̂ KûWðe Ê-iZýû_òZ _âZòfò_ò I e�òKéZ ùPKþ fò̀ þ ejòaö
ibýcûù^ A-ùcfþ VòKYû I aýûu @ûù\g_Zâ @]ê̂ ûZ^/_õRòKeY KeòaûKê _ìùaðûq KûMR_Zâ
investors@orientcement.com aû einward.ris@kfintech.comùeKò́ û @ûeUòG,
ùcü ùK ò̂̀ þ ùUùKÜûùfûRòRþ _âûAùbUþ fòcòùUWþ, dê̂ òUþ: IeòG iòùc fòcòùUWþ iòfò̂ òdc
UûIßûe aò, _äUþ 31 I 32, @û[ôðK Ròfäû, ^û^KeûcMêWÿû, ùieòfòwcþ_fäú c�k, jûA\âûaû\-
500032, ùZùfwû^û VòKYûùe _VûA _ûeòùaö
@_eò\éÁ eìù_ @õg eLò[ôaû ibýcûù^, Ròcû\ûe ù~ûM\û^Kûeú (�Wò_ò�) ~ûjû ij
ùicûù̂ ùicû̂ uWòcûUþ@ûKûC ùcù þ̂KeêQ«ò,Wò_ò(MY)u\ßûeû@ûagýKcùZ`cðI KûMR_Zâ
Rcû Keò ùicû^u A-ùcfþ VòKYû I fûbûõg @ûù\g_Zâ _õRòKeY/@]ê̂ ûZ^ Keû«êö

(L)

_â~êRý ^òdcûakú ij _VòZ Kõ_û^ú @]ô^òdc, 2013e ]ûeû 91 Gaõ bûeZúd _âZòbìZò
I aò^òcd ùaûWð (_eòMY^ Pêqòa¡Zû I _âKûg @ûagýKZûakú) ^òdcûakú, 2015e
^òdc 42e @^ê_ûk^ùe, GZ�ßûeû iìP^û c¤ \ò@û~ûCQò Kò,
K) 11g aû.iû.i. _ûAñ Gaõ 31 cûyð, 2022ùe icû¯ @û[ôðK ahð _ûAñ PìWÿû« fûbûõg
^òcù« ibýcû^u @]ôKûe ^ò¡ðûeY _ûAñ Kõ_û^úe ibý-_õRú I @õg @«eY _êÉòKûcû^
gêKâaûe, 22RêfûA,2022eê Mêeêaûe, 28RêfûA,2022_~ðý«Cbd\ò̂ Kê cògûAa¦ejòaö

L) AKêýUú ùgdûeMêWÿòK C_ùe fûbûõg, ~\ò aû.iû.i.ùe ùNûhYû jêG, 26 @MÁ, 2022
aû Zû� _ìaðeê ùijòiaê @õgú\ûecû^u aýûu LûZûùe Rcû ùja/_Vû~òa; ù~Cñcû^u
aýûu @ûù\g_Zâ _êÉòKû icû¯ò ZûeòLKê Ròcû\ûe ù~ûM\û^Kûeú/@ûeUòG ùeKWðùe
@]ê^ûZ^ ùjûA[ôaö _êÉòKû icû¯ò ZûeòLKê ù~Cñ @õgú\ûecû^u aýûu @ûù\g_Zâ
Ròcû\ûe ù~ûM\û^Kûeú/@ûeUòG _ûLùe @]ê^ûZ^ ùjûA^[ôa, ùicû^uê Wòcû� Wâû`Ö/
Ißûeû /ùPKþ WûK ù~ûùM _Vû~òaö

ibýcûù^ Uò_ò eL«ê ù~, @[ð @]ô^òdc, 2020e _âûa]û^ @^êiûùe, ^òaûiú I _âaûiú
ibýcû^uê fûbûõg _â\û^ ùlZâùe Kµû^úKê ^ò¡ðûeòZ \eùe C�ùe Ke (�UòWòGi�)
KûUòaûKê _Wÿòaö @]ôK aòaeYú _ûAñ ibýcûù^ aû.iû.i. iìP^ûùe _â\ fûbûõg iµKòðZ
iìP^ûe i¦bð ^ò@«êö

@û[ôðK ahð 2021-22 _ûAñ aûhòðK eòù_ûUð ij 11g aû.iû.i. iìP^û ibýcû^u ^òKUKê
_â~êRý @ûA^û^êiûùe ùicû^u _õRòKéZ A-ùcfþ VòKYûùe ~[ûicdùe _Vû~òaö
ibýcûù^ 11g aû.iû.i. iìP^ûùe CùfäLôZ icÉ Uò®Yú Gaõ aòùgh Keò aû.iû.i.ùe
ù~ûM\û^ _ûAñ C_ù\gûakú, \ìeiÚ A-ùbûUòõ Reò@ûùe _ìaðeê Kò´û aû.iû.i. icdùe
ùbûUþ\û^ _¡ZòKê ¤û^e ijòZ _Xÿ«êö
ù~Cñ ibýcûù^ Gjò iìP^û ù_âeY _ùe @õgûakú @Rð^ KeòQ«ò Gaõ ùQ\ \ûeòLKê @õgûakú
eLôQ«ò, ùicûù^ @û[òðK ahð 2021-22_ûAñ aûhòðK eòù_ûUð iùw11g aû.iû.i. iìP^û _ûAaû
_ûAñ investors@orientcement.comùe Kõ_û^úKê ùfLô_ûe«òö

_êÉòKû _eòicû¯ò I fûbûõg _â\û^
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